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Shoes - Beautiful - Shoes

Long lived and luxuriously comfortable arc not a dream
ly any means. They can be, and are made. They
are scarce only because most stores insist on good fat
profits. The best Three Dollar Shoe for Women will
not stand fat profits, or they would not be the best
Queen Quality $3.00 shoes for women are such shoes,
and we unhesitatingly offer them with the assurance
that there are no others so good

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
l'none Main 1181.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

A OS Eli
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W. D. FLETCHER, PIONEER
BANDMASTER, TO ORGANIZE

Desires Twenty Bright Boys Between
the Ages of 10 and 15 Will Sign
Contracts to Teach Them for Four
Years Mr. Fletcher Organizer of
Two Bands in California and One
in This City Fourteen Years Ago.

W. D. Flotcher, the pioneer band-
master and one of the foremost mu-

sicians In Eastern Oregon, organizer
of a boys' band in Pendleton 13 years
m?n hns ilprtHnri ft, nrnnlo jinnrhnr

, ,,,. , '.. '

f

and gentle- -

,,v,, ....mar, uum. ... una C," uuu a ,he boanj tencinR ,

is now selecting memhurs tor that tne vicinity is down and
tered about over the Hay

.Mr. Fletcher will organize a boys' stacks have been Ilnr0ofeti and out-ban-

composed uf 21 members, be-- houses exposed to the hard wind
tween the ages of 10 and IS years. ) were severely.
making contracts with parents of the
boys for a period, of four years, and
will not any members of the ' P'" Number Still Out.
boys' band recently maintained In Number 37,357. the lucky number
this city, but prefers new members that wins the piano at AIexander'3

store, has not been presented, and
Mr Fletcher organized nnd main- - J neither of the have come

tained two of the best boys' in, either. Klthur the numbers have
ever organized In the state or Callfor- - been lost or they are held by those
nia, and was the founder of a similar who live so far out that they have
organization in Pendleton about 14 not heard of their luck.
years ago, and some uf the best mem- -

hers of the old Pendleton band we-- e Returned From California.graduated from that little collection ,
of pioneer musicians. L' 0,th?ns aBU, d,auht0Hr'

He is well known in this section ?",t,!1"' TVLT? 2?r
as a bandmaster of the highest abil. thflLy ft.S'fT imL !
itv nnrt hi ,t.ii..., on her way
organization of another band in this i

city will be greeted with pleasure by
his friends and nil of good
music.

He has already secured promises I

from some of the leading families in
'

tne city to engage their boys with
nun in orner tnat tney may secure a
first class musical education, and that

'

the city may have a well organized,
well conducted band, of progressive
ijys, who will develop into first
ulasii nUiS,c,an8 unsler his able man- -

agemepi, .

Once

the you
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duct, temperate habits

blown
fieIls.

shaken

include

altogether.
duplicates

bands

XIIMr8'

,m,iDL

lovers

manly manners, and .Mr. an
ticlnates no trouble In securing a suf
ficient number of boys in
a few days.

HEAVY WIND IN GRAND RONDE.

Cars at Nodine Spur on the O. R. 6.

N. Blown Off the Track by the
High Gales.
A heavy wind which has prevailed

in Grand Ilonde valley for the past
week, blew three or four box cars lit
orally from the track at Nodlne's Spur
on the 0. It. & N., three miles west
of Union, day before yesterday.

Train crews coming over the
from the east report the heavi-

est winds ever known in that valley
this week. Box cars standing on the
spur near the Hot Lake, awaiting to
be loaded with baled hay, were turn- -

ed over on their sides by the wind

m ,,rmn ?f "2
visit between trains.
postmaster of Athena.

Cold Weather in Grand Ronde.
Dave Inirram returned from a visit

to union and Hot Lake last evening,
where he spent a couple of days on

It was reported while he
was In Union that it was so cold th.it
the Hot Lake was frozen over.

shiD Cattie --.,. Cunirw,

;

said

Serve Well

'I

The boys will 1m5 organized under .. "'
a regular constitution and ., 'OC agents of the

Company of Seattle, will ship one carrequiring attention to dvtts som j.on.- ' of fat cattle to the company this eve
ning over the W. & C IL The cat-

tle have been fed on the ranch of
Purl Bowman, at Tutullla, and arc

I in fine condition for the market.
It doc; an honest

no harm to watch it. I Returned to College.
s,lss Labile Moorbonse returned

Best.,his morning to her college at Seat-- ,

j tie, whore she has beet, attending the
at your grocer S. I state University of Washington for

. j the past term.
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concern,

Moncyback Schillings

GOOD,

OUR FAITH
In this doctrine is manifested in the great success we
have met with in the sale of good products. Wc
have always tried to serve the public well not well

today, passably so tomorrow, and well enough the
next day but "always good alike."

That we have "fetched" the people there
is no gainsaying.

Trade is won and held by the sale of msritorious
geods. Evidence of this fact is not far to seek.

A GOOD BEGINNING
F. r the New Year will help to make it one of the most
successful of your life. If you haven't been among
our many satisfied customers, we invite you to join
them in 1904, and we will try by every fair means to
make you glad you have done so. Our large trade-show- s

the public appreciate oooi coons. We keep
only the iikst, and have the largest variety of Groceries
and Fruits in the city to select from.

j F. S. YOUNGER & SON
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NO SHIRT IS AHEAD

HIKED OUT WITH HIS OWN

GOODS AND ANOTHER'S.

Confusion of Orders at the St. Joe
Store Results In Other Confusions

W. C. Hoseason Has" a Long, Te-

dious and Bootless Quest After the
Umatiiia Chief The End Is Not

Yet.

W. C. Hoseason, of the St. Joo
Store, declared war on Chief No

Shirt, of the Umntllln reservation
yesterday afternoon, and went on tin
war path, staying there until late at
night; but this morning he (s at his
post again, contemplating the dotnlls
of District Attorney Hnlley on the
same mission.

Yesterday afternoon the chiut came
Into the Btorc and bought a bill of
goods nmounting to nbout $7. He
left. Baying that he would return n
a short time and take the things to
his home. About the sume time an-

other Indian came into the More and
bought another bill of about the same
size, and left with the same "state
ment.

In a short time No Shirt returned
with his ..nek and Mr. Hoseason load
ed him up with what he had bought
anil went to wait on another custo-
mer. The chief tarried for a minute
in his wagon, and one of the clerks,
who had sold the goods to the second
Indian, thought his man wns nt the
door waiting for his load, so he put
the stuff belonging to the second In
dian into the hack of the chief with
the scantily clothed name, was thank-
ed far his pains and wntcheu tin hoail
of the tribe make tall tracks for 111.'

fastnesses of the reservation.
In nbout five minutes the unknown

redmnu drove up for ns loud, and
when he learned that tho chief had
vanished with his S" worth of Hour
and ennned goods, he waxed wroth
nnd asserted that the chief had a
characteristic rhyming well with nis
official appellation, and that he would
eat all of the stuff.

At this juncture Mr. Hoseason. who
is an old Inulan scout, nppeared on
the scene. He at once secured a
horse and went on the trail. He pen
etrated Into the reservation aud th-- j

darkness for more than eight miles
and three hours, but lost the trull.
He had It nt first, but took the
wrong road and found that he wus af-

ter a couple of squaws instead of the
chief, so he gave up In despair and
rode back to town In n sore trame of
mind and body, especially the latter,
for he has not been on board n horse
for mree years. He has now sent
his ultimatum to the well provisioned
chief that if he does not produce l.e
will be. imprisoned. The reply of the
chief is awaited.

BIG RABBIT DRIVE TOMORROW.

Will Be Organized at Mile Post 197,
Two Miles West of Foster and Will
Cover Large Territory.
The largest rabbit drive of the year

will take place near Foster tomor
row. The urive will be organized
nnout two miles west of Foster and
people s'ng down 'mm here can
strike the hunters at Mile post 197.
on what is known .18 Maxwell hill.

This drive is expected to lie a big
affair as the cannery people hae the
promise of all ihe boys, men and wo--1

men in the Echo district to take part
and secure a large catch. The ter-
ritory covered will be about threo
miles wide, and It Is impossible to
make a guess at tho number of rait-bit- s

which wnl be captured In that
spaed.

Many people now attend these
drives who would not do so a year
ago on account of the humane man-
ner of disposing of the nnimals. after
they are caught. No brutality Is ex-

hibited in any way now. 'tne rab-
bits are driven Into a woven wire
pen. caught and killed instantly, and
their carcasses carefully loaded into
tho "execution wagon" of tho can-
nery.

LEG BROKEN.

Untoward Accident to Mrs. G. W.
Linebaugh.

Mrs. U. W. Lineiiaugh. who has
been in attendance on Mrs. Bond fur
some time, as a nurse, had the mis
fortune to slip this morning while
going down the iront steps, ami fell
in such a wuy that she broke both
bonos of her right leg, just below
tho knee. She was taken to her horn'
on East Court street at once, and Dr.
Cole set the fracture.

At last reports the Injured woman
was resting comfortably, and will, as
soon as nature allows, be on her feut
once more. Mrs. Linebaugh Is tho
wife of G. V. Linebaugh, one of tho
u. it. & n. employes or tins city, nmi
is a woman of middle age.

P. M. QWINN qEAD.

Father of J, H. Cwlnn Passes Away
at Portervllle, Cal This Morning.
Mrs, J. H. Gwlnn received n men- -

sago from her husband, from Porter.
vllle, Cal this morning. Hinting that
It. M. Gwlnn, father of J. II, and
.mntle II, Gwlnn, died at his home In
that city at S o'clock this morning,

Mr. Gwlnn had been critically ill
with Uriitht'R disease for many
mouths, nnd his sons have been at
his bedsido for tho past 10 days. He
was 70 yours old nnd formorly lived
at Caldwell, Idaho, whurc he will bo
buried beside his wife, who died snV'
eral years ago.

GET TH'. flK.HT TIME.

Western Union Will Receive Exact
Time of Baflni' 'njj of New Year.
To give ivu'.vwh In I'endloton a

chance, to Hut ti Ir watcbes pat wltli
tho now ycur d also mark tho In
coming of that ruportant ovont, a se-
ries of telegraphic time signals will

I ,.,.,l....i nt tbfl Western Union
Telegraph otllce Thursday night from
tne United Stales nnvnl obsurvntory.

the slgnnla w... commence- nt ll:r,5(
i) m tonight nnd continue for five;
minutes, with the customary pauses

when the final alKtml marking the
It Is the wishnew year will bo given.

of the observatory people that tho
reception of the signals should bo n

matter of general Interest and every-on-

Interested Is Invited to the office. to

The time Is marked by a clock ln

the observatory m Washington, I). C.

Every day at nvn minutes to 12 In

the day time all business on the!
Westuris Union Is suspended mill the,
signals are transmitted nutonintlnil-- j

ly by the observatory clock which
marks Its own pauses.

searchm! case!

WAS DISMISSED BY THE

COURT ON A COMPROMISE

Annie Kreiser Resigned as Adminis-

tratrix and Fred Searcy Was Ap-

pointed Administrator Each of the
Contestants Receive Six Hundred
Dollars Contestants Virtually Win I
Their Contention.

The suit over tho will of William t
Searcy has been dismissed, ami no
further action will be taken In It. T

The will wns contested some time
ago by Fred Scnrcy, Nora Hagon and
Jennie Glbble, who claimed that the
deceased wns not in his right mliid
nt the time of the mnking of tho will.
and th.it he had been unduly inllu-ence-

Searcy had married the
time, and when he died he u't

sill of thi estnte to his second wife,
nnd l.cona Searcy, the infant daught-
er by the second marriage.

The children by the llrst niarrl.me
look exception to the illvlsluu of Hie .
estate, and sought to contest it Mrs.
Senrcy. the widow, some time ago ;
asked that the will bo set aside and tthe nintter adjusted In a manner JuhI
to all. This was done by the com",
and the last chapter in the contest
closed yestotday afternoon when An-
nie Kreiser resigned as the adminis-
tratrix

.
of the estate, und. niton lie

petition of Krod Searcy, the kit r
was appointed administrator, and

tinder separate petition, the gu:f
dlan of the estnte nnd Ixthoii of I.c
una Searcy. '

The'court ordered, that each o,' tho
ronwotnnts In the riue tie uwnriied

nnd the contest dismissed. The
anir In iiuestiou Is estimated to Ik

worth between J7.UU0 nnd $10,wm.
nnd bj the former will the m art
daughter wns given in the neighbor-
hood of Ju.Oflu

Twenty Dollars Unclaimed.
The J2U that liaR been offered at

the Schmidt drug store seenis to go
begging, for the lucky key bus not
been produced ns yet. Tliore were
l.iKin keys nnd out of this number 750
hnve been returned, but the one that
nts the box has not been brought A

few come In each day. and one of the
230 remaining will be made richer by
t'M when be calls at the store wnii
his key.

TWO KINDS

OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
lo g-o-

w at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using 'up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
hilp which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

W 'It rend vou a Umpl frrc upon rrqwst.

SCOT! UOWNr r ,rl Slmt. Ntw VV.

fHt WHOLEJOMe

CRESCENT ji

:

Egg-Phosph- ate

BAKING POWDER

The remarkable increase in con-
sumption demonstrates its superla-
tive merits and wholesomeness.

ONE POUND 25 CTS

YOU
Should have that best ol

WOOD
DRY and PJNK, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER
Aleo your Christmas Coal.

Try it.

STUB BLEFI ELD WILL.

Action In the Case Postponed Until
Next Saturday.

Walla Walla, Dec. 31. Tho argu-
ments of tho nttnrnoyB In tho caBo or
Mary Mclnroy nnd Hmny White,
ngnlnst the executors of tho Joseph L
Stiibblclleld ostnto. recently brought

set usldc a portion of tho Stubble-fiel- d

will, was postponed in tho su-

perior court this morning until Sat
urdny. Owing to tho ahnenco from
the city of John II. McDonald, one of
the attorneys for tho plaintiffs, Judge
Ilroiits continued tho mattor.

The executors of tho estnte, through
Attorney C. M. Radtir, have filed a
ilemiincr to tho complaint of tho
plaintiffs

Tin- - first ground Rot out In tho de-
murrer is that tho ccurt has 110

In tho subject matter or the
notion or of the person of tho defend-
ants or olthnr of them.

Thu second claim Is that there Is a
defect of parties defendant; tnlrd.
that tho. nction has not I'oon com-
menced within the tlmu limited by
law, and fourth, that the complaint
does not Htnte facta sufficient to

nn action.
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ST. JOE STO
Thanking all our friends and palrons "TTT
very liberal patronage during the year .cm, ,2'
;issur.nK mem 01 our great appreciation, weJall a clorious and nrosnernnc ', v

that
..V ..." ...... .tarwe niso iiesire to announce that nwiw to th. J..rn'." .k.e.5ur AX?l INVENTORY. 55

rL'iiii.iui: nun ortirr 111 nrnvti rnnm r...A
SKI.KCriONBof SI'ItlNO AXD SUMMER linnS

llllr 111(4 IV 'U'.. will nin.r Ml.. i.r..,.l..uf I...-..- Stb.'
o ..... .13 t)t(dleton uicrchijiulisiiiB. We wn ,,t gold nnmtt

your pockets, lit naviugs.
WAiin, wait AM) HAVE MONEY

juti STORE
The Leadent of Low 1'rioes iu I'radleton.

-
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Some of the

Suitable Gifts in Our Store

Knives for I.adius, Gentlemen aud Bon '

AW sizes and shapes. .Razors. Table Cot.- -

lory C'nrvinsi Sets, Shot Gun? and Rifles--!

The new .Browning Automatic Shot Gud.i I

rtvalution m uun working. Examine this

new inventior .

We Iiand'e oi. Kisively in Pendleton the

Koehesler Nickle l'luto Ware.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co,

G21 Main St.

Closing-O- ut

OF

Muslin Underwear

and White Goods

GET ONE OF OUR HANDBtLS

Busy Boston St

Shot Guns
Rifles

. . ... ...nnliedwi
10 be a good shot you must rr- -

class material, both gun and ammunition- - J
19

.1.- - ...t.:-- t. ,J. reason 10'
is me (iincsi graue, wiuun
shooting coming, to us.

mi-- 3 --r-

...

in

Ammi

1

74i MAIN STREET

For ule at the Eat Ortnonlan of
ontalnlng over 100 bin papem, can be had for


